
 

We have completed 2 more African missions 
in this last month, one in Nigeria and one in 
Kenya. More Africans have heard the gospel, 
more widows have received food, and more 
men, women, and children have had free ac-
cess to medical screening and medications. 
Sometimes people ask us why we do African 
missions when America has plenty of sinners 
we could preach to. There are three reasons 
for this: 
 
First: God has called us to minister to the Afri-
cans. We have no choice about this. We must 
follow the leading of the great Head of the 
church, our Lord Jesus. 
 
Second: Africans are far more open to evange-
lism than Americans. We can put out posters 
on the streets and the Africans will come, and 
many will respond freely to the gospel invita-
tions. Attempting the same approach in Amer-
ica would normally not yield those results.  
 
Third: Many Africans are very poor and live in 
constant and desperate need. But in America 
we have so much! A free medical clinic would 
mean very little to Americans. Gathering wid-
ows to a Christian meeting and giving them 
food would not impress them much. But many 
Africans live in a state of near-starvation. 
Their appreciation for the food and medical 
services we provide them is heart-felt and 
enthusiastic! 
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“I was hungry and you gave Me food; I was thirsty and 

you gave Me drink; I was a stranger and you took Me in;  

I was naked and you clothed Me; I was sick and you visit-

ed Me; I was in prison and you came to Me.”   (Mat 23:35) 


